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A DISCOURSE
COMMEMORATIVE OF T11K I.IPB HMD CIUnACTEB OF THE

HON. JOSEPH STORY. L.L.D.,
An Associate Justico of tho Supreme Court of the

United States, mid Dane Professor of Law in Harvard

University ;

jiY simo« aiiEcat.KAF,T..r..n., royal riioFtsaon of law

IX UAHVAnO UMIVUIMTV.

'Jo expatiate upou the death of Sir. Justico Story as

a public calamity would be superfluous. His best

eulogy ia the simple narrativo of his life :

He was horn at Marblehead, in this State,
on tho

twenty-eighth or September, 1779, and was the oldest

child of a second marriage. Ills fathor Dr. El""»

Story, was a nativo of Boston. His mother, a lady of

masculine understanding and great energy of chaructor,

Dr. Harris, afterwards President of Columbia College

in New York; but under tho moro Immediate care of

Mr. Michael Walsh, a gentleman ivoll known, not only as

a mercantile tutor, but as an accomplished classical

scholar. With these instructors,
such a pupil could not

but make rapid advances in good learning.
Ho occur

ingly entered this University in 1

{!>.',

a half year

advance ; and wa« graduated, with high and well earned

reputation, in 1798. On leaving the| University, hu

prompt decision was for the profession of law
;

the study

of which lu» commenced under the llonorablo Samuel

Sewall, lato Chief Justico of Massachusetts, then in the

practice ni Marblehead : and completed, after the up

»ointment of Mr. Sewall to the bench, under Mr. Justico

Putnam, of the bamo court, then practising at tho bar in

Salem. To the mastery of this science lio devoted him-

self with unconquerable vigor of application,
ardent

thirst for knowledge, and the compacted and various

energies of a superior mind.
The period of his admission to the bar, in 1801, Is still

fresh in tho recollection of many, as ono of great political

excitement. The democratic party,
altor years of

laborious Btrugglc, had just gained a general victory, by

placing its chief in tho presidential
cliair.

In Massachusetts, the democratic party, in which Mr.

Story was then found, composod at that time a minority,

numerically strong indeed, hut most strenuously opposed.
Hu had brought into his profession untiring diligence,

native eloquence, keen
sagacity, integrity unspotted, and

a tenacity and firmness of purpose which opposition
could seldom withstand. Hu was of course much

resorted to, at a very early period, and received solid

proofs of the wisdom and discernment of the public,
in the great extent and variety of his professional en.

gagoments. Political considerations, also, may havo had
their tullnence in opposing him, so young, and often

«lone, in important causes, against tho most eminent

lawyers of that day. A distinction Uko this, at onco so

honorable and so perilous,
is a felicitous event in the life

of any professional man ;
siuce it brings him into immc

diale contact with powerful minds, and familiarizes ¡him

with the depths ot lils science.

in 1S05, lie was elected ono of tho representatives of

the to«n or Salem iii the legislature
of Massachusetts;

to which ofllco ho was annually ro-olccted, until his

appointment to the bondi. In times of such political

excitement, generous spirits
aro always found foremost

in iho battle; but tho high estimation In which he was

held is evinced by tho faet, that, during his legislative

career, ho was tho acknowledged, leader of tho party
ivith'which ho acted.

It should, however, ho remembered, to tho honor of

Mr. Story, and for tho benefit of younger politicians and
of later days, that ho never was the slave of party. He

acknowledged no party ligament, binding him to tho

.support of measuros which his sober judgment could
not approve. Ho recognized no codo of

political ethics

distinct from tho principles which govern every good
man in his private life. On tho great questions ot

national politics,
he was always a dlsciplo ot tho school

of Washington.* Whilo tho restrictivo system of Mr.

Jefferson was avowedly resorted to and pursued merely
as a measure of precaution, temporary in its nature, it

could command his willing support, without any com.

promise of consistency. But when it aftorwards caine

to be acknowledged as a'system of permanont policy,
ho

stood faithful to his principles in as earnestly seeking
its repeal.

It «as fortunato for Massachusetts that so much ln
lluencu was at that time possessed by Mr. 8tory. From

causes, not necessary now. to ho stated, her supremo

judiciary, besido tho general odium in which tho tri-

bunals ol'justico aro too often undeservedly held, had
become peculiarly obnoxious to the democratic party ;

and yet tho aid of that party was indisponsably necossary,

jn order to muk o somo important alterations in tho
administration of justico, and to placo tho salaries of tho

Judges on the permanent foundation intended by the

Constitution. Prior to the
year 180ß, their stated com

3>ensation, which was very small, had become far in-

adequate to their support; and it had long been

»?ustomory for the legislature to make tho judges nn

;mnual grant of money, to supply this acknowledged
deficiency. Yet tho language of the Constitution in

relation to theso officers is, that they shall have "honorable
salaries, ascertained and established by standing laws."
.A vacancy occuring at this timo in tho office of Chief

Rustico of the Supremo Judicial Court, tho appointment
»vas offered to Mr. Parsons, then in extensivo practico in

ZlSostou; but it was declined by him, unless the salary
should first bo mado both honorable and permanent,
án the

spirit
of tho Constitution. This measure was

accordingly resolved upon. His legal eminonce rendered
3iis appointment desirable,

on piilfie grounds. It was

au era of necessary reform and improvements in tho

Jaw; to effect which his transcendent talents and weight
of character wore deemed indispensable. Obnoxious
as the bold and decided tone of Ids

politics had rendcrod
Jiiin to the party thon in power, tho friends ot tho

measure, relying with confidence on the magnanimity of

2SIr.Story,andlus dovotcdnessto the true interests ofthe

Commonwealth, at once intrusted to his hands the pro-
jection of tho means to carry it into effect, and tho

superintendence of their execution. Ho accordingly
moved the subject in tho House of Representatives,
ivas appointed chairman of the committee to whom it

was referred, and reported a bill, fixing
the salaries of

the judgos at what ivas then deemed an adequate pro-
vision. Tho proposition mot tho usual fortuno of

similar measuros, m being furiously assailed ; but its

Jato, from the position in which Mr. Story was placed,
?was wholly in his power; and to his vigorous efforts,and
tho earnest appeal of his cominandiug eloquence, it is

Jjut justice, lo accord tho merit of its success.

Tho samo causes which led to the permanent es-

tablishment of these salaries in 1800, soou rendered
another effort necessary to augment them. The

judicial administration of Chief Justico Parsons had
3'ully satisfied tho public anticipations ; but the experi-
ment, as far as the emoluments of ofllco wero concerned,
liad convinced him that, in accepting it, ho had sacrificed
a portion of the income necessary for his family. He

luerciore carno to tho resolution of returning to tho bar,
unless this deficiency was supplied by tho Stato. At

ïhis time, in 181)9, his political opponents controlled both
branches of tho legislature, and, flushed with recent

success, felt little disposed to gratify a leading adversary,
?especially in a grant of money, a measure, not un

¡frcquenly hazardous to the party in power. The
alternative too, of loosing the public services of the

Chief Justice, had little weight with thoso who, in that

v'ase, would have tho opportunity of appointing his
successor. Hut Air. Story was still in the legislature,
possessing undituiuished Influence, and lils magnanimity
ami love ol' law and order wero again invoiced, not in

lain, to place the judges on such an establishment as

would at all times command for that eminently respon-
sible ofllco (he first order of legal talent. A bill for
Sncreasiug the salaries ot all the judgos was accordingly
a-oporled, and, in the hot contest which ensued, the

blows tell with indiscriminate forco upon all its sup.
3>orters,and upon nono more

furiously
than on him who

again led tho column of its friends; but it was at longth
iriumpbantly carried. His abls roport on this occasion
äs lui unanswerable argument iu favor of an honorable
and permanent support for all persons to whom the

administration of justice is confided. That period was

»crisis ¡n tho
history of our judiciary. The judgos wero

¿li of the lederal party; and the usages of that day,
sanctioned by ancient custom, seemed not only to per-
mit, but to

require, from the court, in tho charge to tho

¡grund jury at tim oponiug of each session, u discourse
on the political institutions and aflairs of the country.
Un expounding these, it was hardly posslblo to avoid
discussing some of tho essential doctrines of tho two

jrrcat contending parties ; a practice in no sense wolcome

xo the men then in
power, and which they wero resolved,

liy any legal method, to prevent. Tho most obvious
and simple process was to drivo the judges from office

liy depriving thom of competent support ; the first step
lo which was a clamor agauiBt high salaries. Had it

liocn openly and generally adopted os a party doctrino,
»Ji.it tho emoluments ot ofllco nero already too high, and

must be reduced, the tone of political morals, at that

«lay, would have bound tho
party to bo

consistent, by
anaking a general and extensivo reduction ; and it is easy
lo foresee the fate of the administration of public justice,

confide'd,
as in that event it must have been, to men of

Sufeiior abilities. It was necessary that this threatened
cciil should bo speedily Btayod, and tho public mind
?disabused of the prejudices which wore beginning to

Siwteii upon it
-, and it is no disparagement to the othor

irloiuls of sound policy and good order to state, that, for

ihe salutary chango of sentiment on this subject.
Massachusetts Is chiefly Indebted to the discernment,
J ho straightforward honesty, and moral courage of Mr.

Story. Kow young men,
in tho ascending node of power,

Von Id havo von tu red on so bold a measure as openly to

fipposo the darling prejudices and passions of their
li lends; and it proves much for the good senso and
discernment nf thoso frionds, thnt such a measure was

jpermittod to bo so completely successful. It is to the

jicrmaiicnt and honorable provision thon mado for tho

judges, that the people of tills Commonwealth may
attribute tho blessings thoy have since enjoyed In a wiso,

. Uigmlled, and firm administration of jii'itiee.
In the year 18(19, Mr. Story was, without opposition,

rlcctcd a representativo lu Congress. Ho served ouly
¿'or the remaindur of the term for which ho was chosen,
and declined a

re.election.+ But in that brief space, in
tvto important movements, ho gavo earnest of tho eleva
tluti of his view» as a statesman, and of lils deop devoted.
jjes-i to the policy of the Father of lils Country.

it was in November, 1811rat tho early ago of thirty,
two, tliat Mr. Story «as appointed by Mr. Madison as

«mo ol' the Associate Justices of tho Supreme Court of
iho United States. Never was this high honor so oarly
achieved ; never more purely and worthily worn. Ad.

¡justing himself to the proprieties of the station to which
ho was now called, ho withdrew at onco from tho

Jmlitieal arena; and, though never an liiditlcrctit spec-
tator of his country's fortunes, ho ever aftewards

Varticipatcd in them not as a partisan, but as a Judge

. His
poli! ¡eui principles wero thus stated by himself,

in a letter dated January 23, 18.11. "1 was at all times,"
lie observo», "a linn believer in tho doctrines ol' Gcueral
'Washington, and an admirer of his conduct, and

measures, and principles, during Ids nholo administra-
tion, though they were to me matters of history.

I road
aud examined his principles, and havo made them in a

great measure the rule and guido of my lifo. I was and
always have been a loVcr, a düwjted Inver, of the Con-
stitution of tho United States, and a friend to the union

of Hie States. I no ver wished to bring tito government
to a moro confederacy of States; but to preserve the

lMiwcr of the general government, given hy all tho States,
in full oxcrciko and sovereignty, for their protection

mid preservation."
f Of his withdrawal from political llfe,h0 thus speaks,

in the letter before quoted :-"I have been long satisfied,
tliat a continuance in public lifo was incompatible with

complete success at the bar; and the few though brilliant

exceptions, which I hal o siiico known, to tho truth of
the remark, and the many confirmations of it, havo made
ruo resolute at all times iu my advice to ambitious young

lavtycrs, never to seek public life, if they meant to be
eminent at tho Bar. Besides, I cannot disguise that l

had lost my relish for political controversy, and 1 found

an eutiro obodienco to party projocts rcqulrod such

constant sacrifices of opinion ann feeling, that my Bolici ?

ludo was grcutly increased to withdraw myself from the
field, that I might devoto myself with singleness ot

heart to the study of tho law, which waa at all timos tim

objevt of my »duMf^lon and almost exehulr« Uevvtiuu,"

The. year 1829 was the commencement ot « now era In

his life, in tho foundation of tho Law School of this

University, by that omlnont lawyer and statesman, Nathan

Dano. Impressed «1th o doop and Just sense of tho

valuo of sound law, as n conservativo element In froo

govornmeut, ho conceived the plan of this School: and

sending for Mr Justice Storj, submitted it to his judg.

ment, requesting him to becomo the, first occupant of

the professor's chair
That his acceptance of tho omeo

was made the indispensable condition of lu endowment

by Mr. Dane is now porlectlj certain; without it, tho

plan would not have boen carried into effect
Honor to

the memory
of tho patriot, whoso enlightened forecast

originated tho noble conception, and whoso munificence

gate it vitality
' Honor to tho illustrious funtiatorper

ficicns
»ho gcnorously gn\ a himself to secure itssuccissl

rim overture liming been occopted bv tho Corporation
of tho Universitj, with its condition, that the first pro-

fessor khould be appointed by the foundor.ho designated
Mr Justice Storj, who thereupon removed his resideuce

from ¡salem to Cambridgo To the duttes of this new
'

office, accepted purelj for tho ad\ ancement of tho scicuro
of lan, ha brought all the affections and energies of his

early manhood, and continued to expend thom for that
object, with almost prodigal liberality, during tho re

muming \ ear's of his life

Tha rtrBt fruit of his labours in tills chair was Uio

publication of his "Commentaries on tho Law of Bail,

monts,
'

being tha substance of lus lectures on that head
In tho method of this work, ho followed the example of
Domat and Pothier ; and not only incorporated into tho
tc\t o\ ory position

in their treatises, which could be of

use to the student of the common law, but may bo said

to liavo exhausted tho works of tho civilians and oora

mon law writers, of whatever could illustrato tho

subject
Iii« " Commentaries on the Constitution of tho United

States" wera published in tho year 18U3,
in three

volumes ; followed by an nbridgoraont by tho author, m

one volume, as a toxt-book for students. This great
work, comprising a sketch of the charters, constitutional

history, mid jurisprudence of tho British American
Colonies ; a rev low of the constitutional history and the
confederation of the States, with a history of tho origin
and adoption of the prcsont Constitution, and a full ex-

position of all its provisions, admirable allko for its

depth of
research, its spirited Illustrations, and its trea-

sures of
political wisdom, has accomplished all in this

department which tho friends of constitutional law and

hberty could desire.

If, among Americans in
general,

his fame bo regarded
as resting chiefly on tills mnsterl> history and exposition
of tlioir Constitution, perhaps the jurists of continental

europe mu\ speak of lum with stronger emphasis as the
author of the " Commentaries on tho Conflict of Laws."
In this work, which ho published iu 18.14, the

conflicting
laws of dlftcrciit nations aro treated with especial

reference to the subjects of marriage, devorce, wills,

succession«, and judgments. Cithers havo written
moro voluminously on theso topics, but nono with
greater power Tho work has received the highest

commemljtion of the learned in all the
principal states

ot Europe, has been cited as an authority in tho

British House of Lords, and is expressly commended by
a late eminent European judge, as one that " no jurist
can peruse, without admiration of tho industry,
candor, and learning w 1th which it has been composed."

In the course of tho three following years, ho com-

posed and publishod his two volumos of " Commentaries
on Equity Jurisprudence," in which the principles of
this important branch of the law aro traced up to their
true soiirco, In tim fountains of moralitj ima i cligion,

while their practical application to the afhurs ot life is

statod and illustrated with
striking fellutv. This work

wig succeeded in 1838, by a treatiso on tho Bcienco ot

l'loading
in Courts of Kquity; a subject which, however

abstruse and forbidding m its formularies, hu has most

successfully laid open, exhibiting its true principles and

grounds, vindicating its character, and bringing It within
the cosy comprehension of tho student There uro no

work» in our language in which the true doctrines and

practico of tho law of equity, and its importance to tlio

administration of complete justico aro so convincingly
taught, and probably no ona of his works has boen
recolved by the profession with greater thankfulness, or
is niora frequently consulted

No sooner was the last of these works completed, than
he addressed himself, with elastio vigor, to the com

position of a treatiso on tho Law of Agimcj, which was

published in the your 1839 This treatise was followed,
in the year IBU, by another on tho I aw of Partnership,
m 184J, by another on tho Law of Bills of Lxchnngo,
and this by his last work, on tho 1 aw of Promissory
Note« which, but a few weeks «mee, was issued from

tho press Of these works it is onoiie,h at present to Bay,
that they exhibit tho unabated fulness of his learning,
and hear the strong impress of his comprehensive and

vigorous mind Had ho written no others, thoso aiouo
would enrol his name among the first legal authors of
tho ago

Contributions Uko theso would seem amply to havo
paid the debt which, in tho judgment of Lord Bacon,

every man owes to his profession, and a mark far lower
than this would have satisfied the desires of almost any

aspirant after honorable fame

During the entiro poriod of his judicial Ufo, and in
the midst of labours so great and exhausting, ho main
tained an activ e correspondence with tho most distui
guiBhcd jurists hi Europa and America, and was con
stantlv consulted, on grave and perplexing questions, by
judges in almost erery Stato in the Union Some of tho

most important ants of Congress, especially thoso con

cerning the administration of justice, wcro drawn up by
him others were submitted to his private revision,
in their legislative progress, ofton receiv mg from hlin

tlio most essential improvements r-ow measures, affect

fng cither tho permanent institutions, or the trade,

manufieturos, or foreign relations of our country, hu» o

been discussed in tho nails of Congress during tho last

thirty j cars, on which statesmen havo not sought tho aid
of his judgment and counsel, and fow questions of con

ttitutional law have boen there argued, upon which tho
light ol his opinion and his snggostionuhavo not been
provlouslj sought and most readily imparted Dioso free

an 1 liberal contributions to the public wea!, yielding no

earthly reward but that which lies hidden in the secret

chambers of tho heart, entitle bun to ho placed among

the patriots und great statesmen of his day, and to tho
front rank among the expounders and defenders of the
Constitution To maintnin this Constitution in all its

strength, and tho rights of tho hupromo Court, us tho

only department ol tho government intrusted with its

authoritativo exposition, was the constant effort of his

Hfo In this labor, ho always grateiully acknowledged
the co operation of his renowned compeer and friend,

tho venerable Chancellor Kent, in his invaluable " Com
mentarles on American law, and the endeavours of
theso two champions to put down tho tho modern heresy,
which toadies that each great branch of the government
is equally entitled to

interpret
tho Constitution for itself,

lias given to their opinions tho name, intondod as a ro

proach, but redounding to their honor, of " tho school
of Story and Kent

'

But this
was not all tor tho last sixteen years, he

still found timo to discharge «11 tlio duties of tho pro
fossor s chair, giving his full number of lectures in each
term, with the ¡res.1 and animation of youth, and pouring
forth the floods of his learning to the listening throng
of pupils, with a copiousness that knew no bounds Had
this buen his sole employment, lus labours in this

department vvoro nil that could reasonably havo been
demanded by its founder His attention to students wag

unwearied, his anxiety for their proficiency inccssunt,
his desire to extend the bcnclits of the Law School to

the whole body of our profession, to ndvanco its pros

pent) and its usefulness, was insatiable Ho waa not

satisfied to render it the best in the country, he would
foin seo it the first school of law in tho world Its

library, he hoped, would ona day contain an apparatus
Bufllcient for tho study of the jurisprudence of all

countries and in all times It wilshere that ho placed
the foundition of his own fame, holding in little csti

matlon the harvest of honors ho had already reaped, in

comparison with thoso ha hoped to «cquira with a

grotoful posterity,
as tho father of this behool, and

pressing forward to this object with a strength of will

and au Intensity of effort to bo expected only from one

whoso loco Is Just commoucod

Such, and so
actively useful, waa tho hfo of this cinl

nent benefactor to his country and lils ago,-a life how
compact with beuoficenco how resplonlent in virtue!

Admonished at length, by advancing j ears and physical
infirmities, that some repuso had bocome Indis] ens ibly

nocoBSary, ho resolved to retire from tho bench to the
classic shades of this his favourite

retreat, mid to pass
tlio roslduo of his days in ex| oumltng the constitution and
laws of hiH country Looking down the vista of future

years, his delighted imagination beheld a long succession

of ingenuous youthB, into whoso souls ho iiiif,lit infuso

tho lofty tonce] clou» of lils own, and through whom he

might ropruduco hiiiibolf to futuro ç,< iterations,
and

continue to import now vigor to tho institutions he had

alroady done bo much to strengthen and adorn Ho
regarded this period as one in which ha was destined to

accomplish tim great work of his hfo Ho wished to
draw around bim a numerous throng of pupils, that

they might bo again sent forth, docply imbued with
sound principles of law, with Ml,li nnd just views of the

dignity of their position as ministering oillcors In the
temple of Justice, and ubove all, with udcep sense of
their duty to tho causo of learning and religion, and of
their ultimate accountability

to posterity and to God

The lawyer whom ho would creato,
he would first of

all have an honest and virtuous mun,-a mau of deep

religious feeling, of incorruptible integrity, of Iiie.Ii and

holy aspirations, of spotless purity in private life, ol

expansivo benevolence, of exalted patriotism Ho would
have him administer tho law us an

un¡,el of mercy, con

corning himself with controversies only to bring them,
if possible, to an amicable, but at all events to a just anti

righteous termination Ho regarded the lawyer s first
scrvico as due to the preservation of peace and mutual
kindness among men, his next, to tho impartial admin
Istrutiou of tho law In his own appropriate language,
ho described the advocate of his choice as one w ho lov ed
the luw, as a sclonce, and not as a trade, who felt tho
full (Utility

nf his profession, and deemed himself undor
deep responsibility,

not to his client alone, but to the
court and to the cause of pubho justice,-ona who
studied to know vvliat the precepts of the law wero, that
ho might apply them to his causo, and not pervert them
to nid the triumph of injustice, or swell tho trophies of

ciinniug, or avarice, or profligacy,-whose notions of
professional morals mid obligations wero far diflcrcnt
from such moan and debasing paltcriugs with cou

silence. -one who disdained to mislead tho court or

jury, if he could, und who
guv e to both, on ali occasions,

the support and instruction of his ample studies

But in tlio midst of these plans of futuro beneficence,
and m the enjoyment of all that earth can

givo,
whether

of high und palmy famo, of fortune, or of social lov o,
surrounded hy admiring friends and devoted pupils,
mature iii years, maturcr in honors, mysterious Heaven,

a» if to recall our homage from the
earthly judge to him

at whose tribunal both ho and we must stand, summoned
him to itself Ho had conscientiously devoted til« p ist
season to tho task of examining and

deciding, beforo his

retirement from tho bench, every cause which had been
argued before him, or submitted to lils decision -a

labour which ho pursued during the heats of summer

with fatal intensity
In the discharge of this duty to

others, ha unhappily could not discern the luther
obligation of sparing lumself, and, having thus

exhausted tho physical powers of a constitution
already enfeebled in tho publio service, upon the
oceui renco of a slight cold, ho was seized by un

ntuto return of chrome disorder, winch, In a

few days, bufllcd tho highest medical skill Though
suflcring great bodily pam until near tho termination of

tho disease, he »uttered without murmur or complaint,
and when nature was at last exhausted, and he was fully
awire of lils approaching dissolution, ho met death with
tho silent calmness of a great mind, reposing in the con

iident anticipation of un eternity of bliss, breutldng his

last, without a struggle, on tho tenth of the present
month cf September, a little beforo niño o clock in tho
evening The day on which vvo arc now honoring his

memory is tho sixty
sixth anniversary of his hirth

Viewing him us uJud^e, wo aro at once struck with
tho variety and extent, I might almost say the univ ersolity
of his learning It has alroady been remarked, that

iirobably

no judicial court in the world demands for its

udges such a combination of gifts and
variety of attain

monts as that of which ha was a member To otlitrs

j# cojuMyvi tu« RiliruubtrsUon of tb« law i_ on? or two

?\

of its departments ; this lins to d«al with them til The

judgo of this Court must bo equally familiar with tho

law of admiralty and prizo, and of trade, commerce, and

monufuotures, with patents und copyright, and ponai

justico ,
with tho abstruse technicalities of the common

law of real property, and w ¡th tho wido and freo range

of equity jurisprudence, up to iU som eos lu that of

Imi erial Homo, with tho local usages of each member
of this increasing family of nations, and with the highest
themes of constitutional and international law I speak

from personal observation, in saying, that upon the

opeiung of u cnuso boforo him, under whatever of theso

divisions it might full, his superior familiarity, nut only

with the general doctrines of the subject,
but with Its

minuter dutlnstions and qualifications, and with tho

authors who have treated It, frequently surprised evon

thoso who had proparcd thtmsclvos to speak to the par

ticulurcase His
judicial deportment wus

dignified
end

urbane, mid his kind regurd to tho feelings of all who

approiehed him, especially tho younger mombors of tlio

har, was almost proverbial No judgo over maintained

the rights of tho bench with greater valanco and firm

ness, yot none, w ith loss offence No judgo was troated
with more profound respect, but It wa» not the tributo of

doferontial torror , it was the great homage ol lovo In
tho despatch of^busincss beforo him, ho had great and

ready taot, always rapid yet never in a hurry, tho
com so of his court resombhng, not tho babbling of n

mountain brook, but the quiut, swift gliding of a deep,

resistless tri um

In nil the
e,rent questions brought into judgment beforo

him, his extensive and profound investigations ol legal

doctrines will servo us the bnsts of operutiou lor lawyers

and judges during a long period of c mung time The

law of tho previous nges of British junsi rudence was

revised and re established In that of Coko and Hale,

beyond which it is almost superfluous to seek for nutho

rities in the common law Tho decision» of that day
woro again reviewed, altor tho lnpse of a contury, «nd

re affirmed, with tho modification» of modern usago, In

tho classic age of Mansfield Scarcely a docrco in ebon

ocry needs now bo cited prior to those of that accoin

phihed chancellor, Lord Hardwicke But all those and

othors, down to our tunis, have boen reviewed, in tho

Judgments of Mr Justico Story, by the lights rofloctod

from the body of the Hollian law and tho labors of its

ablest commentators, und retained, so to speak, with

additional purity oud fhionesB, und with the impression
of his own muster mind

lo the younfc,, und
cspeoinlly

to students, his oxumple
Is of great vuluo Ho was tho artificer of lils own for

tuno His early and uutiring diligence in studj, his

regular depot tment in colhge, tho purity of his cb»
ractcr and conduct, lils habit of solf discipline and

restraint,
and of self culture, will inspiro thom wlththa

resolution, like him to oxcol in whatsoovor adorns tho

cliurattcr of mun, and animato thom, not oidy to tho

love, but to tho practico, of virtue

Ho was a constant, faithful, and most ftffoctlonato

friond, u discreet mid kind advisor, to his relatives, a

father and u counsellor, in all his domestic relations, u

delightful puttern of exuberant love With a hand

open as daj, lie was a munificent benefactor to all whoso
situation required his uid, und a liberal supporter of

every cuterprno for the publio good HU geuerou«
tempor, his warm »flections, the elevation and simplicity

of his life und conversation, tho < hccrfuhioss of his

manner, and the cordial sympathy of his daily gmctit>L.s,
threw a charm over his intercourse with all »round
lum Let mo add, that ho was also a Christian Ho had

studied tho evidences of Christianity with professional
closeness and caro, und had fcivon to them tho testimony
of his full assont, und he has often boen heard to declaro,

that, in his judgment, the great facts of the gospel
history wero attested by a mass of evidenco, which, ill

any court of law, would bo perfectly satisfactory und
conclusiva In tho open and distinct avowal of lils faith,
in its consistent

practice,
and in his liberal charity for

others of differont viow », ho is u 01 thy of all imitation

THE PUNJAB TKOPHIES.
Thb Governor-General has ordered that the 220
guns captured by the Army of the Sutledge on

the field of battle, during the recent operation«

against the Sikh Army, shall bo conveyed to

Delhi, where they will bo joined by tho
thirty-six guns subsequently surrendered,

making a total of two hundred and fifty-six

pieces oí ordnance.
2. Ile requests the Lieutenant-Governor of

tho N.W. provinces will maka tho necessary

arrangements for tho progress of these guns
from Delhi, through Agra, Cawnporo, and
Allahabad, to Benares, whence they will pro-

ceed, through Tatna and Moorshedabad, to

Calcutta, according to instructions which will

be given by His Honor tho Deputy-Governor
of Bengal.

3. The civil and military officers will assem-

ble at the place selected at each station for the

park,of the captured and surrendered gun». The
troops on duty will there bo assembled, and

the officer commanding will cause it to be

briefly explained to the men, that 220 of theso

guns were captured by
their comrades, in the

battles of Moodkee, Feroz-Shah, Alleewall,
and Sobraon, within a period of sixty days,
from the first aotion fought

in December, to

the last fought on the 10th February, and that
the remainder of the guns, 30 in number,
were surrendered

by the remnant of the Sikh

Army at Lahore, after tho British army had
occupied tho citadel of that town, on the 22nd

February.
4. Every facility will bo afforded to all

classes of the community for the inspection of

these gun». They aro the trophieB of victory,
and they record to the people of India, that the
British Army, under His Excellency tho Com

mander-in-Chief has nobly done its duty.
5. The Commander-in-chief will be pleased

to appoint a Captain of artillery to proceed
from Delhi to Fort William, in charge of theso

guns; and officers commanding divisions will,
under His Excellency's instructions, provide
suitable escorts for their protection within the
limits of their command.

R. BENSON,
Ljeutenant-Colonol,

For Lieutenant-Colonel J. STUART.
3»

Political Maxims.-Everything is allow-
able in office, except leaving it. A general
oleotion muy bo compared to a sale-an enor-

mous sacrifice-of unredeemed pledges. Half
the secret in holding office is to hold your
tongue. Petitioning was the invention of a

paper maker. A minister's memory should re-

collect to forget everything he said before he

was in office. If walls really have ears, wo

pity those of the lloueo of Commons.-Al-
manac of the Month.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday, tho 18th instant, at St. Paul's

Church, Cobbity, by the Rev. Thomas Hassall,

M.A., Charles Bland, fifth son of the lato Ro-
bert Lowe, Esq., J.P., of Birling, Bringelly, to

Sarah Henrietta Maria, only daughter of Lieut.

Alexander Martin, R N" Camperdown, Cam-

den.

£5 REWARD.

MISSING, supposed to be stolen, from
the paddock of Mr. Patrick Mahauey,

Pitt Town, between Saturday, the litli, and
Monday night, the 17th instant.

A bright groy mare, aged, about 14} hands
high, long tail and mano, saddle mark on

right side of back; got by Grey Camerton.
This maro is easily known, being near foal-

ing, and of stout structure, and great show of
blood. No brand.

ALSO,
Her last filly foal, rising one year old, co-

lour brown, with a star on snip, one hind fet-

lock white; no brand ; with great show of
breeding, sire, Young St, John.

A reward of Five Pounds, on restoration,
and conviction if stolen ; or. Two Pounds, if

strayed, on delivery to Mr. Patrick Mahaney,
Pitt Town.

Pitt T«,wn, August 10. 287*

£2 REWARD.

STRAYED
OR STOLEN, from the

paddock of Henry O'Brien, Esq., J.P.,
Yass, a brown cob C elding, black points,
short tail, branded BL under the mane, aged.
The above reward will be given to any one

delivering the same to H. O'Brien, Esq.,
Yass, or at Blowering, Tumut, to the owner.

H. WH1TTY, J.P.

Blowering,Tumut Riycr, Gundagi,
August 5. 2567

OFFICES, STABLING, &c.

rpo LET, as Offices, two good cheer
JL lui Booms on the ground floor ; also, if

required, two additional (looms, with or with-
out a three-stall Stable, and large hay loft,

slated roof; also, a double shed for gigs ;
the

stable, &c, in a well-enclosed yard. Apply
at 10, York-street, Sydney, or E. Marjori
banka, House Agent, 46*1, George-atrtet,

2879

TO LET,
raiHE House and Premises known as

-?- the City Inn, now in the occupation
of John Cobcroft, near the corner ot Pitt and
Park streets.

For particulars apply to Henry Cunning-
ham, at the Commercial Hotel, corner of Cas-
tlereagh and King streets. 426

WOOLLOOMOOLOO. 7~

TO LET, the Collage and Grounds
late in the occupation of N. James,

Esq., linquirc o

H. HELL,
188$ 825, CajtlcrcBgli-otrcei.

v,

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE TO BE
LET.

THE House, with Gardeu and Grounds,
at present in the occupation of Mr.

Alderman Flood, situated in Dowling-street,
Surry Hills. For particulars apply on the

premises, between the hours of ten and twelve

o^clock._i_2£]7

TO LET, one house in Lyons-terrace,
at the comer of the South Head road,

lately occupied by C. D. Riddell, Esq.
Apply to

MR. SAMUEL LYONS.

George-street and Charlotte-place,
May 1. 7019

__

SALES BY AUCTION

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF

SALE.

npHE Sale of
"

Spleudid
Fine Gold

ML Jewellery," as advertised by the un-

dersigned for This Day, is postponed, in con

seuuence of the weather, until

TUESDAY NEXT, 2ñTH INSTANT.

EDWARD SA LA MON,
2910 Auctioneer.

RAISINS AND CURRANTS.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
near Hunter-street,

This Day, August 21st, 1846.

At 11 o'clock precisely,

G Carrotecl« currants

ti Ditto raisins.

Terms at sale. 2918

CHINA TEA AND BREAKFAST

SERVICES.

TEN- INCH SHADES, IRON STONE DINNER

SERVICES.

TO EARTHKNWARK DEALERS AND
|

OTHERS.

JOHNG. COHEN will sell by auction,
at his Rootm, 490. George-street, near

Hunter-sircet.
Tuis Day, August 21, 1846,

At 11 o'clock precisely,
12 China tea and breakfast services -

6 iron stone China dinner sets

20 Chamber services

3 Hogsheads ten-inch lamp shades.
Terms at sale» 2014

ELEVEN CASKS GLASSWARE.

TO GLASS DEALERS AND OTHERS.

JOHNQ. COHEN will sell by auction, |
at his Rooms, 490, George-street, near

|

Hunter-street,
This Day, August 21st, 1846,

At eleven o'clock precisely,

ELEVEN CASKi GLASSWARE, VIZ. t

Cut and plain fliut half-pint tumblers
Mould and stoppered phials
Cut decanters and wine glasses
Salt cellars, cruets, &c.

Terms at sale. 2816

TWELVE CRATES EARTHENWARE.

just landing.

TO EARTHENWARE DEALERS

OTHER8.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auction,

at hiB RoomB, 490, George-street, near

Hunter-street,
This Day, August 21st,

At eleven o'clock precisely,
Twelve Crates Earthenware, comprising

4 Crates willow dinner, pie, and cheese

plates
2 Cratos willow dishes, 12 to l8
4> Crates blue cups and saucers

2 Crates willow pie dishes, salads, covered
dishes, &c.

Terms at sale. 2814

UNRESERVED SALE OF BOOKS.

R
COWAN will sell by auction, at

. his Rooms, 96, King-street,
This Evening, 21st Instant,

At seven o'clock,

One case containing about 400 volumes of
the most modern and choice Works.

N.B.-The Books will ha opened on view on

Friday evening. 2870

VAN DIEMEN S LAND HAY.

MR. GEORGE A. LLOYD
Will sell by auction, at his Rooms, City Mart,

474, George-street,
On Saturday, the 22nd Instant,

At eleven o'clock ptecisely,

1 f\ TONS VAN DIEMEN'S LAND
Ji\J HAY.

(In lots to suit purchasers.)
Terms at sale. 2856

WINES.

MR. GEORGE A. LLOYD

Will sell by auction, at his Rooms, City Mart,
474,' George-street,

On Saturday, the 22nd Instant,
At eleven o'clock precisely,

3 PIPES PORT WINE

ÎArtsk} Ditt°

10 Casca, each 3 dozen, London bottled port
20

" " " port wine
1 Pipe sherry wine

20 Cases, each S dozen, pale sherry
2 Hogsheads very superior ditto

IO Cases gin
2 Hogsheads Marsala.

Terms at sale. 2857

TO STOREKEEPERS, GENERAL

DEALERS, AND OTHERS.

MR GEORGE A. LLOYD

Will sell by auction, at his Rooms, City
Mart, 474, George-street, on

Saturday, 22nd Instant,
At eleven o'clock precisely,

400,000 cTCUSSI0N
10 cases castor oil, in bulk
20 fowling pieces

1 pair pistola
100 boxes patent gun waddings

20 dozen fire boxes
20 dozen snuff ditto

5 dozen paper weights
2 sets double harness

20 bales Bengal twine
10 cases London starch
16 cases thumb blue
2 caskB Cbesme raisins

30 boxes muscatels
5 dozen brass candlesticks
1 large hand bell
5 dozen coopers' hammers

&c. &c, ¿te.

Terms at sale. 2898

Saturday's Sale.

MR. STUBBS will sell by auction,
at the Mart, King-street,

On Saturday Next, the 22nd August,
At Eleven o'clock precisely,

Elegaut drawing-room sofas

Common ditto

Chests drawers
Dining, loo, and bieakfaat tables

Chefloniers
Bedsteads and bedding
Chairs, mattresses

Floor cloth, &c, &c. \

ALSO,
Several

gifts, carriages, carls, bullock dray,
horses, &c

And a variety of general merchandise and
sundries

Terms, cask. 2899

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
BY MR. BLACKMAN,

AT
THE COMMISSARIAT

, STORES, on

Saturday, August 22,
' At 10 o'clock,

On account of the Accountant General of

Her Majesty's Navy, the lollowing articles,

landed irom H.M.S. Carysfort:

Casks, staves, beading, iron hoops, bread

bags, lime juice cases, cabin furniture, &c,
&c. 2836

SALE BY AUCTION,
BY

MR. BLACKMAN, at the quarters
of the late Mr. Ashenden, Superior

Barrack Sergeant, situate at the north end of

the Military Barracks, near Petty's Hotel,
On Monda.y next, the 24th Instant,

At 12 o'clock precisely,
by direction ok the barrack master,

executor,

Tho Effects of the late Mr. William Ashen-

don,
Consisting of

Sofas, chaire, footstools, writing desk, dress-

ing casa, workboxes, pictures, bedsteads
and bedding, chests of drawers, wearing
apparel, carpets, washstandB;

SILVER-PLATED TEA SET ;
I

Cruot frame, cue frame, salver, liqueur frame,
candlesticks, snuffers and tray, fish slice,

ten spoons, tahiti spoons, salt spoonn, gravy

8|iooiis ;

A SUPERIOR EIGHT-DAY clock ;

Decanters, nine glasses, tumblers, China tea

service ;

LADY'S GOLD WATCH, LOCKET, AND

CHAIN,
SILVER HUNTING WATCH,

Kitchen furniture, utensils, &c.

Terms-Cash. 2787

Thursday, 27th August.

2100 SHEEP,

WITH RIGHT OF A RTJV,

Situated in the District of Darling
Downs.

MR. SAMUEL LYONS will sell by
auction, athis Mart, corner of George

street and Charlotte-place.

On Thursday, 27th August,
At 11 o'clock,

WARRANTED BOUND AND FREE FROM

DISEASE,

¿00 Ewes, two ycurs old, to lamb in Sep-
tember

600 Ewes, three and four years old, to lamb
in September

200 Ewes, five to six years old, to lamb in

September
1200 Wethers, two and three years old.

2400 Hoad, more or less.

Running at the Macintyre Brook, in the dis-

trict of Darling Downs, 160 miles from
Brisbane, Moreton Bay.

TOGETHER WITH

The Right of Run, about ten milos on a well

watered creek, being about half the station

where they are now running.
The run is capable of cunying from six to

seven thousand sheep, and is near Captain
CoHinB's Captain Pike's, and MesBis. Beattie
and Taylor's stations.

Terms at sale. 2512

Tuesday and "Wednesday, 1st and 2nd

September.

MR.
SAMUEL LYONS has received

instructions from Mr. David Davies,
on account of his retiring from business, to

sell by auction,

At the Australian Hotel,
Lower George-street, near the Queen's

Wharf,
On Tuesday and Wednesday, 1st and

2nd September,
At Eleven o'clock,

The whole of the Household Furniture,
China, glass, and crockery ware, &c, &c.

Horses, gig, saddles, harness, &c.
ALSO,

The bar fittings, stock-in-trade, and the
LICBN8K OF THE

AUSTRALIAN HOTEL,
IÜF Catalogues are in preparation, and

may be had at the Mart, three days previous
to the sale.

Terms at sale. 2802

Thursday, 3rd September.

1 ^n^ HEAD OF CATTLE
J *J\JtP 33 HORSES.

FOR SALE,

LEASE OF THE ESTATE OF UNDER-
BANK, UPPER WILLIAM RIVER.

MR.
SAMUEL LYONS has re-

ceived instructions to submit to public
competition, at his Rooina, corner oi George
street and Charlotte-place,

On Thursday, 3rd September Next,
At Twelve o'clock,

478 Cows
113 Bullocks
230 Heifers
385 Steers
166 Bull oalvea
161 Heifer calves

11 Bulls
19 Working bullocks

1503 Head, as per return of 19th
March, running at Underbank.

11 Mares
3 Fillies, 2 years old
1 Filly, 1 ditto ditto

2 Colts, 2 ditto ditto

ii Colts, 3 ditto ditto
2 Saddlo horses
3 Aged horses
1 Donkey
7 Foals

33 Horses, as per rellim of Jannary
last, running at Underbank.

The purchaser ot the above lot of cattle
will have the opt'on of leasing at a low rental,
forlfive years from the date of delivery,

the magnificent kbtate of under-

bank,
consisting of 8320 acres of purchased land,
and commanding the run of the Upper Valley
of the William River, with the right to pur-
chase the estato at any period during the
lease, at a price now to be agreed on.

#

The stuck are of a very superior descrip-
tion, and have been improved by the pur-

chase of imported bulls; and it is rarely that

au opportunity of investment is submitted
to the public under such advantages.

Terms at sale. 2461

SATURDAY'S USUAL PRODUCE
SALE.

Wool and Tallow.

MR. MORT
Will sell by auction, in the Yard at the rear

of his Rooms, George-street,

To-MOiiRow, Saturday, 22nd August,
At twelve o'clock,

7B
A L E S WOOL

7 Casks tallow, branded "J. Camp-
bell."

Terms-Cash. 2906

1600 BUSHELS MAIZE.

MR. MORT
Will sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

George-street,
To-morrow. Saturday, 22nd August,

At Eleven o'clock,

1 ¿¡nil BUSI?ELS Maize, ia lots
A

"

x_F \J to suit purchasers,
Terms-Cash, 2901

Postponed until Tuesday, 25th August,
on account of the inclemency of the

WEATHER.''

TO PUBLICANS, INNKEEPERS.
STOREKEEPERS, AND OTHERS,

to close various consignments.

ashley's strong ale, dunbar^, colyer's,

byass', and Barclay's bottled ale and

porter, teneriffe wine, &c, &c,

MR. MORT

Has received instructions to Bell by public
unction, at the StoreB of

MESSRS. LAMB AN!) PARBURY, DARLING

HARBOUR.

On Tuesday, the 25th Auoust,
At 11 o'clock,

Ex General Hewitt,
¿>1 QUARTER-CASKS TARRA
¿SJL G0NAW1NE,

Ex Posthumous,
10 Pipes ditto ditto

Ex Abel Gower,
2 Pipes )

24 Hogsheads > Ditto ditto

29 Quarter casks I

Ex Golden Spring,
7 Hogsheads Teneriffe wine

ALSO,
8 Barrels Ashley's strong alo

IS Casks Dunbar'» bottled ale

4U " Byass' porter
11

" " ale

C3 h Collyer's ditto

17 ,, " porter
62 " 'Barclay's ditto.

_Terms at sale._290Ö
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW

SOUTH WALES.

SEMPILL«. STERLING. CH4IRMAN, &C.

STERLING, CHAIRMAN, &C, V, SEMPILL.

MR. MORT

WILL SELL by auction, at his

Rooms, in George street, on

Monday Next, the 24th Day of

August Instant,
At twelve o'clock precisely,

On behalf of the Sherifl of New South Wales,
acting in obedience to the writs of Fieri

Facias, issued in the above causcB, all the

right, title, and interest of tho plaintiff

Hamilton Collins Sempill, to or in all that

piece or parcel of land in the colony of New
South Wales, containing by admeasure-
ment five hundred and sixty acres, bo the

same more or less/situated in the county of
Durham, and parish unnamed, at Moonau,
on the Upper Hunter, bounded on tho east

by the first section line oatt of the junction
of Bell's Brook with the River Hunter,
being a line eighty-six chains south, on the

south hy a line eighty chains west, on the

west by the Bection line forty-six chaitis

north, and on the north by the River Hun-
ter, to the section line.above its junction
willi Bell's Brook.

The abovo described land was grauted Ivy

the Crown to tho Baid Hamilton Collins

Sempill, by deed polljdated the 11th day of

August, 1841.

Ter ms-Cash on the fall of the hammer.
For further particulars apply to the Auc-

tioneer, or to Messrs Holden, Chambers, and
|

M'Carthy, Solicitors,{King-Btreet, Sjdney.
29C9

MOST VALUABLE CITY
PROPERTIES.

BY ORDER OF THE MANAGERS AND DI-

RECTORS OF TUB BRITISH AMD COLO-

NIAL BANK AND LOAN COMPANY.

TERMS, 15 PER CENT. CASH DEPOSIT ON

THE FALL OK THE HAMMER, AND THE

RESIDUE MAY REMAIN UPON MORT-

GAGE OF THE PROPERTY FOR A TEEM

OF YEARS AT SEVEN AND-A-HALF PER

CENT. INTEREST.

MR. MORT
Has received instructions to sell by public

auction, at his Rooms, George-street.
On Wednesdat, the 26th August

At 12 o'clock,

Lots 1 to 3.

ALL THOSE THREE most valua-
ble Dwelling Houses situated in Kent

street, almost immediately opposite to the
Gas Company's Works, and bounded at

the rear by the wall cf the Military Hos-
pital, overlooking Cockle Bay, Balmain,
Pyrmont, Darl'ng Harbour, the Parra-
matta River, North Shore, &c.

The extensive area which these buildings
occupy is very elevated, and consists of

one solid bed of the very best building
stone in the colony.

Lot 1 has a depth of about 102 feet, by a

width varying fruin 48 to 58 feet.

Lot'J has a frontage of 25 feet 9 inches, by a

depth of about 97 feet.

Lot 3 has 2(J feet S inches frontage, and is

about 94 feet deep.
r£3T The houses are all in the occupation of

most respectable tenants, lot 1 producing a

rental of £52 per annum, and lots 2 and 3

£26 each per annum. In addition to the ad-
vantages of a steady rental, the Auctioneer
would call particular attention to the great
value of the stoße in «his central part of the
city,-this block being about the only avail-

able place for quarrying within a considerable
distance of the town.

after which,
Lot 4,

(As per plan lot 1). The Black Dog public
house, situate at the corner of Gloucester
street and Essex-lane, having frontage to
the former 60 feet 3 inches, and to the lat-

ter 44 feet 5 inches. The house is large and
roomy, and has ample accommodation for

carrying on an extensive business.

The view from these premises is not to be
surpassed, embracing as it docs, the whole of
Port Jackson, the Heads, Botany, Newtown,
Parramatta Road, Government House, Do-
main, Woolloomooloo, and nearly the whole of

the city, whilst the populous ncighbomhood
surrounding this excellent stand, is of itself a

sufficient assurance that if properly conducted
a first-rate and lucrative business may be
carried on.

The present rental is merely nominal, viz.,
£100 per annum.

Lot 5

(As per plan lot 2), a block of highly
valuable building land, separated from lot 1

hy a passage 4 feet wide ; it haB a frontage to

Gloucester-street ofSGfeetS inches, by an

average depth of 85 feet Ö inches.

Lots ß to 9,

(As per plan lots 3 to 6). Four dwelling
houses, eacbwiiha frontage of 14 foct to

Essex-lane, by a depth of about 60 feet,
and a passage 4 feet wide in the rear, lead-
ing into Gloucester-street

; these houses are

sub-let to different families, but aro out of

repair.

Lot 10

(As per plan lot 7) bas a frontage to Essox
Lane of 80 feet by a depth of 50 feet 6

inches, with right of Bide entrance by a 5
feet passage into Essex Lane. This lot bas
sundry buildings upon it, occupied by
weekly tenants.

Lots li and 12.

(As per plan 8 and 9.) Two plots of land in
a first-rate position, with various buildingn
thereupon. Each lot has a frontage to

Cumberland-street of 17 feet by a depth of
about 48 feet, with back entrance leading
into Essex-lane.

Lot 13.
(As per ulan lot 10.) A corner p ece, with

butcher s shop upon it, having a frontage
into Cumberland-street of 17 feet by a

depth of 50 feet facing into Essex-lane, and
a five foot passage in the rear.

N.B.-Plans of the above desirable pro-

perties are at the Rooms, where any further
information can bo obtained.

Terms bs above stated, viz., 15 per cent,

cash deposit, and the residue on mortgage at

8} per cent, per annum.

TITLES UNEXCEPTIONABLE, 2WI

J
SHEEP AND STATION AT LIVER.

. POOL PLAINS.

MR. MORT

HAS been instructed to Mell by public
auction, at his Rooms, George-street

On Wednesday, the 2Cth Auoust,
At Twelve o'clock,

The following lot of Sheep, viz. :-.

1063 Breeding Eivos, from 3 to 7 years old
to lamb in September

'

621 Ditto ditto, from 2 to 4 years
old, t0

lamb in October
951 Ewes of various agCB
355 Maiden Ewes
595 Weddors, from l8 month* to 3 years

old
307 Young Wedders
300 March Lambs
118 Choice Rams

4310 Head.
fThese sheep have been crossod by rani

from the flocks of Lord Western, as well i3
from the prime iîoeks of the Australia
Agricultural Company, nnd thoBe oí Wr.
Bettington, and the wool is of the finest de-

scription, always commanding a high price in

the Loudon markot.
The purchaser of the above flocks will han

the right transferred to bim of the valuabli
station on which tho sheep are depasturing,
known as

BORO CREEK STATION,
in the district of Liverpool Plains, a chart o(

which is on view at the Auctioneer's Rooms,
It is distant from Tamworth about 40 milos
and is on the road leading to tho Big River
and MTutyro districts; is

supplied will V
water by tho fine creek which intersects it,

and which winds from 10 to 12 miles throuej
large flats clothed with grass in the driest

seasons, thereby affording (with the assist-

ance of the luxuriant feed on the fine open
ridgOf<) ample pasturage for from

10,000 to 12,000 Sheep.
The improvement« aro greater than are

generally found. They consist nf a substan-
tial cottage for the overseer, containing

rooms and a store, huts for the shepherd*,
garden planted with fru'.t ti ees, stock-yard,
sheep yards and hurdles ; and at each of lite
out-slntions a substantial hut has been
erected.

Thums- Twenty-five per cent, cash deposit
on the fall of the hammer, and the
balance by an approved bill at six
months' date from day of sale. 2908

SALE AT BUNGARRABBEE.

TAMES
BYRNES «ill sell by auction,

at the Depot of the H.E.I. Company, od

tho

25th Instant,
A quantity of well-solccted household furnl

turo

One carriage
One Calcutta buggy
One gig and harness
Ten horses
Seven working bullocks
Three cows

One spring cart

One common cart

Two water carts

One bullock dray, yoke and chains
One cb aft'cutter (horse)
One ditto ditto (hand)
Together with all kinds of farming imple*

nient«, &c, &c, &c, which may bo n

spected the day previous to the safe.

For further particulars, sec catalogue, to bo
ready on the 20th instant. 2117

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
Sheriff's Office,

Sydney, August 19,1616.

ASPINWALL V. HARRINGTON.

ON SATURDAY, the 22nd instant, st

noon, at the Residence of Defendant,
in Windflor, the Sheriff will cause to be sold,

a
quantity of General Merchandise-, after

which, some Household Furniture-unless
this execution is previously satisfied.

CORNELIUS PROUT,
2892 Under Sheriff.

TO COVER THIS SEASON,

THE full-blood Horse
"

PELHAM,"
bred by Helenus Scott, Esq., of Glen-

don. Pelham is a golden bay, stands fifteen

hands one inch high, now four years old, of

great bone, good action, and fiun temper ;

he is own brother to Peri, got by Dover, out
of Pamela, (sister to Mentor), by Toss ; g. d.

Penelope, bred by Lord Exeter, vide Stud
Book, vol. 4, p. 6U, "

1827 ; b.f, by Phantom,
out of a Woiul mare; g.Jd. (Zealot dam),
by Rubens."

Terms-£2 12s. 6d. for common, and £5
5s. for thorough bred mares. N.B.-Tlioso

j
mares sent which have previously had foals

not breeding this season will bp covered gra-
tuitously next year.

Good accommodation and every care taken,
but no responsibility incurred.

BENJAMIN SAMUDA,
Abbotsbury, Western Road

August 5. 2161

WHISKER.

THE well-known hunter, will stand this

season, at Moorfields, near Campbell-
town. Whisker is a bright bay, stands about 16

hands high ; for symmetry and action cannot
be surpassed in the colony; he was got by
*'

Charles O'Malley," out ofa
" Whisker"

mare,
" Charles O'Malley" by

"

Old Emi-
grant."

Terms :-One mare £8 3s" two or moro the

property of one peison, -G2 10s each mare,

groomage five shillings each mare.

Payments to be made to Mr. B. Warby, on

or before the 1st January, 1847. 2*98

ÄTHER.

THIS celebrated thoroughbred Horse,

imported by the Hon. H. W. Pelte, will

stand this season at George's Hall, near

Liverpool, the seat of David Johnston, Esq.

PEDIGREE.

iEther hy St. Patrick, out of Pastille by
Rubens, (foaled in 1880).

Vide Stud Book,

4th volume, page 352.

PERFORMANCES.

(See Turf Calendar, 1839 and 40.)

11889 heran-
, L

! 1st-Third in the £2000 stakes, Newmarket
f 2nd-In the Derby, not placed

Srd-Won the Ascot Albany stakes

4th-Ran second to Euclid for the Grand
Duke Michael stakes

5th-Ditto for the St. Leger stakes, New-
market

6th-Won a match with Ton, at New-

market
,

7th-Won a handicap plate at Houghton

meeting, Newmarket
M*0-

. " ,

1st-Ran second for the Port Stakes,

Craven meetii'g, Newmarket
2nd-Ran second for a handicap plate,

sscond October meeling, Newmarket

description.

iEther is a bright hay, without wbi'e.

stands 15 hands 2 inches, moat docile temper,
and perfect symmetry.

Terms-Five guineas each maro ; groom
age, three shillings. Every attention

v. ill be paid to tho mares, but no risk in-

curred. Payment to bo made before Ino

removal of the mares.

iEther covered two seasons at Euston, the

Duke of Grafton 'a, by whom he was bred

and run.
. ,

N.B. iEtber will be at Mr. Armstrong «

stables (in Sydney), on the 20th instant, for

inspection.
_

¿lit¡_

Piintedand Published by Chaules Kemp and

John Fairfax, at the Morning Herald Print-

ing Office,
Lower George-street. Sydney, Mv>

Swift Wak», Friday, Avywi 21,1849,
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